
zeon ildourtjone conversation of 11-9-68 .  

As Jesse Core nad su"ested, 1 pno..eu abort, introduced myself Vhe la u neard 

toe name out tadoot 1 had written "one muster''" toes s"), told niw I hauphOned only 

t o  see ii there was anytnini‘ nola care to aiscusswita me. We but tot alking and I 

eipiained that I found line former counsel reluctant to talk, to ena e in a dialogue, 

unwiliint, to inform thewselves, anu in the-poJitiOn where tneir silence jeopardized 

their own reputations and, in my opinion, the nation. 1 citea a few tnings to him he 

apparently did not know, iron work otnertnan his, and from nib work, I told nim I kid 

man written of nis itieoerdorf deposition. 1 au A,estted, Since de had rem notning, he 

read my tirst two nooks anu ask me 	he ham anj que:ti6hs. ne did not lc,ow u f the 

aormder story, seemed not to of tne utbpdy notee, toe 1,ew . orleand ena, esp. 544 damp. 

' 	- 

de Sal 	altmcdgh dt,'a prefer not to, no was will
in6  to meet witn me, for as 

tullea as a uay, but not tabs weekend. 1 told him if nsUprefer not to me- should not, 

tLat I i utt want him to feel pressured
 or i.rtimiliated, t..at I was net tapir1F: tee 

ennversst1On,k4uti! I. :didn't) an—thatILad ,Ja intention yi'later'bela0pring him with 

-ie professed concern only over wsether 
.tae defiCieno4Ies -1 a4.14kiti 11204Elf, 

heport jeop raized tne . nation. 1 eAplained how 1 believe it.does and media not 

demur. I told him where he coolu ,et my books, told nimAlow to reacx me and t:lat 

Po answer any questions me mig..t nave. 

I t.1,ink w.ien 1 re ,urn he may want to talk. If me has not read the boOks,' 

tnere will be little point, noi.,eVer, am.
, surprisine„ly enodgm for a man rite 

no doubts, ne seema to five read none of the critical w 

de was not aware goat ho6is e Lau recumended ,imbeeaue of nis khowletige of the 

.11 .U. angles. 1 told him how to get tais from the ex.seas and, if the Arch idle riot 

find it _Cur him, I would send it tu him. With tub s an, several other t,ings I 

commenteu  "heed 1 tell you what yod as uoiemse coumse. soul, h,ve one whir 

tn14?" Where nu was notsilat, 
ne at read. 

Lt no time di- 6itner of no mes-tiOn the Garrison ease or name, He askA 

if I tsou,i,t nab. ne worked 'o.. . t..G N.u. en- toe cae would maw- been 
eilierent . 

anu 1 LiaJ.4 tea. on the 6,eogr
pally a1u,.e toe story WJAA., acv na

- to uC different 

and e-li.iained. I also told mim toe Yul 
nad eJaLed L.om all amd ga 	

him tice 

nffilme an 	dxress of rtooerto Martihetz hartinez, limio I red interviewed onl,, ,; this 

a.m., as anocaerexample..I told him 0 ea
u not othun the literature and of the 

misrepresentea Pd1 reports, about the "renting' of-an office, and he aid, on 

some evidence, seem to be aistUr
bed. 


